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of.an Italiin sunset, to produce a Iasting
impression even on the duiiest heart.

From the Loggia del Paradiso, anoïlher
('ortile on a higher plane extends to the
door of thc church. This niagnificent
,ýtructure, than which fewv, if any, richer
uxist in Itaiy, is noted flot alone for the
l)eauty of its interior, but for its inherest-
i-g history as weIl. The Temple of
.\p)oIlo which St. Benedict, as already
nmentioned, converted into a Christiani
('hurch, wvas destroyed by the Longobards
ini 589. On its ruins a new church wvas
erected, whichi was consecrated by Pope
Zachary a century and a haiE later. This
second chur<:h shared tie sanie fiate as
the former, being destroycd by the Sara-
cens in 8S4. Twenty years later a third
chutrch 'vas constructed whiclî was enlarg-
ed and emibellishied towards the end of
the eleventh century, but the terrifie earth-
quake Or 1 J49 left it a heap) Of ruins. It
wvould not be unreasonable to suppose
ihat ail these miý.fortunes would disheanten-
the monks and niake them give Up the
idea of building any more churches in a
place so unfavourable. Not so, however.
In a few vears they again set to wvork, but
the builJing erected is rimie Wvas so ui-
stable that 300o years later it threarened to,
Eaul. Without iriing for it ro do so, they
î,ulled it doi'ti, and Fausaga. a celebrated
Spanish architecr, huilr on the saie site
the church %vhichi stands therc to-day. It
wvas cotiseç-raried by Pope l'Xonedict X111,
il' 1 727. The gre-ar door xvichl opens
front the upper courtyard ks made of
marbie roivered iwith lates Çof bronze. On1
ils surface is %Vritren in Inilaid icuters of
~il%-t:i the niames of ait the possessions heid
liy llî: :\bbey in i o66, in wvhiclî year ilie

'va(I*w4s Madle in Constantinople. Aboive
Il thiert is a Latin mns ription recording
flic foulndation and subsequent vicissitudes
-f the m<rnastery. lThe decorations of
,ihe interior of the church are beautiful in
1h1. extreine. The iloor is of Florentine
inosale ; the paintings of the dome anid of
thie arched ceiling are tlie ivorks of the
lest masters ; and the glistening walis and
columins are covered with the richest and
rarest marbles. Th'le aitars are ai made
-if marbie, or rather of many î)ieces of dif-
ferent kinds of marble, neafly chiselled.
and1 set inro one another with such lire-
ctiioii that they formi a variety of pretty
figuires whlich seemi as if they ail grew
riaruraily iii the one stone. The walls and

colimns .-re ornamiented in the sanie way,
Picrures representing vases full of flowers,
bunches of fruit, and figur *es of every des-
crip)tion, aie formied entirely of l)ieces of
différent kinds of marble, and aIl 50 per-
fectly that not even the finest lines are
wvanting. Many of the iniayings ivhichi re-
îpresent flowers and fruit, are of mother-of-
peari Nvhich is iavishied in profusion on
the aitars and columns. Under the
centre of the doine lies tie tomb of St.
Benedict, over îvhich is built the High
Altar of the Chu rch. Thle design of this
aitar is attributed to Michael Angelo, and
needless to say' it is a masterpiece. Neither
pains nor înoney vere spared on it, the
finer parts being artistically worked in
alabaster inlaid. with amiethysr and other
precious stones. T1he antii)end ium %vas
originally formied of one plate of silver, on
w~hich wvere figures delicately wrou-hý
with the chise], but this costly mnient
wvas carried off by Napoleon in 1799.

i3ehind the altar is situated the choir,
%vhere the monks assemble to recite their
office or to assist at miass. As the rest of
the clmurch is famous for its wor-ks in
niarble, so is the c:hoir for irs carving in
wvood which occu pied 7 artisis for the

spaýce Of 44 Year"s. The S2 seats or
s1alis, -viare arranged in a double

row arouncldte ilhree sides of the choir,
and the lxanels whichi cover the walls to
the height of -1 ý or 2!o feet, are formied of
black wainut carved iii everv varietv of
p)attern. \' iewved even fronm a distance,
titis wvork cannot fail to please fie eye ;-
but it 15 on)y when examîtiied closely and
iii detail, that ils latent beaurty becomes
mnanifest. 'Ihie arni-rests of the stails are
each sujiported b)' a lîandsoniely formied
Statuette, andi on the arm-rest itself reclines
tie figure of an angel. Ir is especially re-
markabie that ecdi otie of these niany
figures bas a posture, and expression of
features totaly différent from ail tie others.
TIhe parieis wilîi formi the backs of the
uîmer row of seaus are exquisiteiy carved,
showing in ailo-r-elievo the figures of
animiais, fruit, flowers and foliage of every
description. In tlîe centre of eachi panel
tliere is a littie niche in which, carved in
w'alnut, is fthe bust of sorne illustriotîs
Benedictine. Fluted coiumins wvirl orna-
mental bases divide fie stalis froni eci
other, and support a beautiful cornice
wvhich, forms fthe upper part of the wood-
work. It wvould le difficult to say how


